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Red’s Offensive Presses Escape RouteG e n .  C o l l i n s  G U v e s  T n u t i c u i  W c u r  N e w sWalker Answen Petition; Asks Qiange Of Venne To A District Court In Home County, Dallas
A |>Im  of pririlat* knO ■ d*f»n 

dant’i  anawvr in tlM an** of The 
8tnt« * f  TexM, at nl, « ,  Hornre 
Walkar, »t nl, wa« fiUa Thareday 
in tha diatrM clark'a ufllre in 
I'-aatlaad.

In tha plan of priyilace, Walkar 
aslu tha caart ta tranafer the ra»e 
to a diatrict rourt in Dailaa roua- 
t(» on tha jpmuBda that ha wu not 
at tha tima of aamoo of proeoM 
or at tha srciiant Uma a raodcnt 
of Kjutland county, whara tha luit 
waa inatitutad.

Tha darumanta ware filed by 1- 
van Irwin, Dallaa attorney, who 
ia rapraaantlar Waikar.

In anawartng tha plantlira pat- 
ition, Walkar atataa that tha peti
tion la "too aague and general to 
atata a ranae of action,”  and hold* 
the ” dafandaat alona roaponaible 
li>r certain court coata accrued in 
varloua anita for tha collection of 
delinquent taiaa la Eaatland coun
ty.”
'  Walker atataa that the moniea 

which ha la charged with keeping 
ware paid ta the aheriff, diatrtet 
dark and vanona newapapan for
aenricaa in kalping collect delin
quent taxaa.

“ All moniea won duly and le 
gaily accounted for and paid, eith
er aa court caata or aa taaea to the 
vanoua unite and the defendrnt i> 
not indebted either to the atate of 
Teaae or Kaatland county in any 
aum of money,” the aiiawrr cun 
cludea.

Walker waa named defendant in 
a auit fur mure than tlOn.OOO 
by the State of Texaa, et al, about 
two montha ago. In the original 
plantifra petition he war charged 
with ntaining fur hia own peraan- 
al uae, that amount of moniea col
lected over and above the amount 
to which he waa antitlad.

RJC Riisliws Past 
Docotur, 65-5S
The Ranger bounded back with 

gn impraaalva wia ortt ■
vlaiting Decatur Junior College 
cage team, Thuraday night. RJC 
>Bi never in truubla na they 
Ihowad improvement in their de- 
fenaiva play and bnakat ahooting.

With a 20-pelnt toad near the 
end of the game. Conch Hoone 
Yarbrough put In aavemi of hia 
third team playtra. Cook waa 
again high point man for the 
Itangan, tallying IV puinta. T. 
Wilaon waa aaeond in the acoring 
column with 12 pointa. All but 
two of hia pointa ware made by 
'tip-ln fhota.

A faat-braaking RJC quintet 
proved too much for tha iWatur 
^ive. There waa atoo an Improve
ment over laat weak in boll con
trol. Noit woek tho Kangert 
Joumay to Abilene to play a ae- 
cond game vrith the Hardm--Sim- 
mona freahman team.

Sale Saturday
TIm Ladiea Miaaionary Council 

of tho Aaaembly o f ( M  Church 
will have a .baka aala at the 
Piggly Wiggly atore at 10 a-m., 
Hatagday, Dec. V.

Local Chevrolet DealeiToShow 1951 Model SaL
Added safety, greater driving 

ease and fresh re-atyling highaput 
the IVkI ('hevrolet which goes on 
display nationally at dealer show, 
roumt, Saturday T. J. Anderson, 
local dealer haa announced.

The Chevrolet will be on dia- 
play Saturday at the Anderson 
Motor Co., 111-16 S. Austin.

Important improvements and 
changes are featured in both 
chaaia and body of the new 
Chevrolet. These changes range 
from the “ biggest brakes in the 
low-price field” to eatensive de
sign innovations that make the 
car appear much longer and low 
er than previous models according 
to Anderson .

The t’owerglide automatic tran- 
amlaaion, Chevrolet’s sensational 
driving advance, has lieen refined 
for the latest models, although 
remaining fundamentally the same 
flexible driving control that has I 
already enrolled a quarter of a 
million satisfied owners. It will 
agaiA he optional on l>e Luxe mod 
cla only,

Kourteen passenger body types 
are included In the IV.M line Two 
and foud-door sedans will b« avaii- 
abl# In Styleline and Fleetline 
senes. All sedans and the sport 
coupe will come In lie Isiae or 
Special tnm, Anderson addrd

A convrrtabla coupe, all ateci 
station wagon and the Chevrwiet 
Bel Air, which has proved to be 
very popular, ar« exclusively in 
the De I.siac seriea. The huaineaa 
coupe will bo available only aa a 
model in the Special senes.

* By Donald J. Consales 
WA.><HINtiTON. Dec. 8 (C l’ i 
(ton J Lawton Callina met with 

I’reaident Trumaa and Bnlaia'a 
Clement Attlee today to report on 
the military eitualion in Korea 
where he thinks I'nited Vattona 
forrea ran lake rare of them
selves without “ further aenous 
losses,"

Collins, army chief of staff, ar
rived here at 1 a m. CST today 
from a Dying trip to the Korean 
battleground and ronferencoa with 
(•en. liouglaa MacArthur at Tokyo 

lie told reporters that “ while 
the situation ia serious our forces 
will be able to take rare of them- 
selv-es.”

Mr Truman and the British 
l*rime Munster held Ike last of 
their rrisis talks, which started 
.Monday when Attire arrived here 
by Air. They are agreed to fight 
on in Korea and to prosecute Com- 
munist China In the I'nited Na 
tions untosa the Beds halt their 
aggression. After today's final ron- 
ference they will tasue a joint com
munique.

Attlee will Dy to New York this 
afternoon, boarding his plane a 
round .1 p m. KST., and will con 
for with British I'N officials to
night. lie goes to Ottawa tomors 
raw to confer with Canadian 
Prime Minister Louis At. Laurent 

Before Collins met with Mr Tru 
man and Attlee he reported to Dr 
fense .Secretary (toorge C. Mar 
shall and hia colleagues of t h e 
Joint chiefs e f staff, lie was ar 
rompanied to tbt White Houso by 
(ton. Omar K. Bradley, chairman 
of the joint chiefa

Vice President Alben W Bark 
ley and moot memhen of the rahi- 
net, who met earlier with the I'rr- 
lidrnt, remained in the White 
Mouse to hoar Coltiao report.

At the airport Collins toM re 
porters that, as MacArthur has 
saiil, "a now situation has develop
ed in Korea as a result of the in
troduction of strong Chinese Com
munist forces.”

The Tniman-Atttoe talks have 
covered both Knrapean and Awan 
difficulties facing the Western do 
mocracirs.

PMA Reody For 
Vetch Seed Loans
The !’ M. A office l» now able 

to mako loans on Vet<h Seed 
thst is in the hands of producers, 
Fmmelt Powell, local I’ MA o f
ficial, ha« aiinoUaced.

The loan rate ia l i t  V6, and all 
applications must be made by 
December 81, 1980,

'etch seed must have liern test, 
ed by a licensed grader and in 
new bags. It must be stored in 
a bonded warehouse. Producers 
who are interested In a loan should 
contact the PMA office In the 
Rastland courthouse for further 
dataile.

-a*'5
4I .

MARINES BATTLE TO BREAK OUT OF TRAP—Marim^ walk down a snow-covcivd 
road near Chottin Rntcrvolr, In thi' llaRaru, North Korea, area, during Ih rir recent drive 
toward the MarKhiirian border It waa in thin area the Marinex and Arm y infantry waa 
encircled by Chinese CommuniHts. It ia now refairted that these men have broken out 
o f the Choain trap in effort to drive to aouth. (N tlA  Telcphotol.

Ranger Places Three Men On 
A l l - D i s t r i c t ’s First Team; 
Comacho Is Unanimous Choice

Five Ranger high school foot
ball players landed on the firrt and 
second All District trams releaeod 
last night. Thr selections were 
madr in ('omanche Wednesday 
night where rooches and srhiwi 
rrprcwntativea gathered for the 
District k-A lelectloiis.

Manger and Cisco are represent
ed with three men each on the 
first team. The Bulldogs landed 
two men on the second tram. Two 
players from Dublin are on the 
first tram and Hamilton, F.astland 
and DeLeon placed one player 
each.

Jimmy Comacho, high econng 
Bulldog halfback, a n d  tackle 
('barles Mote of Ihiblin were un 

iunimeua salaetlona. tlaiiger qpar- 
Urrback, Weldon Cunningham, who 
was placed on the second team, 
wst one vote shy of making the 
first team.

Other Bulldog players making 
the first tram are Capt Ja<-kir

Hummel, tackle; and guard Hill 
Yung On the second team Ran
ger placed Herbert Williams, end 
and Cuniungham, back.

• A All-IHatrtct Teams:
First Taam

K Frvin Rrunkenborfer, Ciaeo 
F Istdola Braughtan, De Looa 
T Jaekie Hvmmel, Ranger 
T Charles Mete, Dublin 
(• Bill Y’ung, Rigger 
(> AKin Arhurkle, Hamilton 
( ' Bob Wemack, ItosUand 
U Jimmy Comacho, Ranger 
R Robert Jackson, Cisco 
R Clifford Randolph. Dublin 
B Douglas Johnson, Cisco

BAUUKE SHEET OF WAR IS MOSTLY ON BAD 
SIDE; OME GOOD POINT IS REFUSAL OF U.S. 
AND BRITAIN TO APPEASE THE COMMUNISTS
• By Phil Noysom
The week's balance aheet be

tween goad and bad aewa In the 
hot and eald waia;

* Be,
1. Twa waaka from tha day 

Uaitad Natlans amtos launched 
thato tll-falad affeaalva in North 
Keraa, our Iruaya had rotraaUd 
itoatiy IM  lalka. kad laat Pyong
yang and tkara aUU wua ao indlca- 
tlAi aa ta whara ar when they 
weald ba akia la eat ay a new de 

g n m m  Una. Oaa. Dadtfai MacAi^ 
tkur anaeaacad that tha Ckiaeae 
InHMaa aruay aaau urauld toUl 
l.MO,000 gMa.

i.  Ramda. gawarally cradttad 
with lyartdag the Narth Keraan 
bivieiaa af loutk Earaa. cantlnued 
h/ alir ay tha aaaddy waurr by 
baUHUi« t’ allad NatUaa effarta 
ta Mid tha caafHal hy aawyremise 
Savtol feratgu Miutotar Andrei 
vW iM hy m U  in tha Uaitad Na- 

* tlaua that tha l•-aallaM lyaneiF- 
ing aa ayyaal la tha CWaaee ta 
halt al tha 18th Puraltal. ariginal- 
ly ayyrevid tha Alltod aawch aarth

rCha

ward toward Manchuria. He re 
ferred to Gen. MacArthur aa a 
war maniac.”
8. Any immediate hope that the 

Chinaae would lirten to rompra- 
auae propoeals in Korea, eacept on 
their own terms, was dashed by 
the official Chineae (tommunlst 
newspaper In Peking. The paper 
said the Amertcane had “ retried 
all reaeoiiabto praposale (or a pea 
ceful settlement.”  I'reaumably, 
Chinese terms were; withdrawal 
ef UN forces in Korea) withdraw 
al of the U.fl. Tth Fleet from For- 
moea; and admleaion of Red China 
to tho United Nations.

The GMd
1. The crisla was still upon ua, 

but hope was mounting that World 
War III atlU coald be averted at 
tooet for awhile. India, still on 
■peaking terms with both Itoel and 
West, hoped to be the mediator, 
and spearhoaded tho IS-naUoo ay 
yaal (e the Chineae Cemmuniala (i 
halt at tha fBth PsrulM. The In- 
diaaa weiu an firm greund, ainrw 
they atoa had opyoaed tha UN dm 
claiou to rium the Parallel en the 
way north The Arab UoMPte cull 
ed far a ane menth truee la Ear 
an, nnd n Uwua month Irwao in

the “cold war everywhere ”  Optn- 
ion seemed to be mounting that 
Korea was not sufficient cause for 
a world war now.

2. Proeident Truman and Rri- 
Udi l*rime MlnlMer Attlee made it 
clear that nellhar imues in tha 
Far Katl nor In Ruroye could split 
the alliance ef the two moat pow 
erful western naUanei They agreed 
U- speed their reamament by com 
mon production end eaciiftce. Ag 
reement alea was ruyorted ea the 
need for airtight eantrolt to kee.i 
strategle maleriale fVoai falling In 
to the hands of Rumia er her mtel- 
litee.

8 Aa tha fate ml the world hae 
hung In the balance during the 
laat Week, ao haa that o f the Unl- 
teu Nations. Skauld the United 
Nations agree, under peweeure te 
aet out ef Korua, It was felt a 
death blew would ko renierse the 
I sited NaUena. Mr. Truman and 
ktitoe agreed that e«wk rhnuld net 
hs the caae. I'aiUd Nat on fetcee 
wtU ramaia in Eacua vmtil a aet- 
ttemant ia ruarhad dr uaUI they 
era thrown eat adlHarily. There 
ariU ha ao move la appaaae aa ag

Firemen Put Out 
Fire In Cold 
Morning Hour
Firemen answered a call In the 

chilly, early morning hours Fri
day. Bub Hamilton awoke around 
I am. this morning to find his 
house filled with arooka

He called the fire department at 
once and the eiren waited for eev- 
eral minutee as the fire truck rac 
ed to the scone. Firemen finally 
found the rauer of thr >moke, a 
burned-out ele<-tru motor in the 
ire box. No serious demagr was 
done. Fire Chief Charlie Isabell 
rvportad

Another fire broke out at the 
118 8. Austin residence Thursday 
morning at 8 2n A cook stove 
caught fire and burned a toa inch 
hole In the wall behind it-

Eostlond County 
To Send 2 Men 
To Sofety Meet

' Al'.tTIN (tovernor Alton 
.Shivers has called an emergency 
traffic safety conference to con 
vene in the auditorium of the high 
way building la Austin, liecember 
8

All members of the Legislature 
and executives of the liepartment 
of Safety have been urged to at 
tend the conferencee.

The heavy death toil on the 
highways prompted the Go'eraor 
to call the moeting Legulation 
Icoklng to relMving the large num- 
her of traffic acctdei)^ will be the 
mam consideration.

Both Representatives from Fm«t- 
land County, T M Collie ef Itoet- 
land, end L  R IVarwon of Ranger, 
have received requests from the 
Governor to attend the conference, 
and hare accepted.

Heilsert WilUania, Ranger 
Lewis Graves, Dublin 
Leo Farmer, Claca 
(to raid Davis, Itoatland 
F. Jahsiaan, Hamiltan 
H Johnson, Dr Leon 
Donald Watts, risro 
Weldon ronnlnghom. Ranger 
Jimmy Braun, Hamilton 
Rodney Steplwii, ItosUand 
Marvin Salyer, Dublin 

Heneeeble Monlien 
Knde—Jimmy Leckndga, Com

anche, (toorge Stinaen, Hamilton 
Tackles David Gauttor, Hamsi 
ton; Gary Luher, Comanche. 
Guards liarwln Kills, Duhiin; J 
r  Suggs, Ciaeo; ('enter Douglas 
ilsmilton. Hark. King, Comai.
■ he. Barnett, liamilten; Tennyson. 
Hsmiltoa.

Giftt To Sialin 
Limited By Reds
FRANKFURT, (iermany, |)ef 

7 I UP) Anyone with tha incli
nation may send Jowt .Stalin the 
follow mg preaeni for Chrutmas 

One pair of suaprnders 
Four pairs of :=x.
Two hata.
Twa duaen raaar bladaa
A thermot bottle.
This la the Hmit, ander the 

Ruaeian eectien of lateraatieaal 
poata) ragulatiMis Nothing mart 
may be eent far a whole year 

The interaational piMtaj regu
lations are filled with more “ noea” 
thaa “ yeasea.” In tact, a gtaneo 
■t the ralao fl'r** *1** Impression 
ther* Is mu«h mor* red lnpe than 
tinsel In mailing rhrUtmaa pnek-

Novy Romombort 
Mon Lost During 
Poori Harbor Rciid
ItA R I. HARBOR. Dec 8 (UP) 
Tho Nnvy haa remembored l,- 

282 n-en who loot their Bvm niae 
yeari ago when tha Japanese 
bombad tha battleships Arisona 
and Utah In the attack on Pearl 
Harbor

High tanking offleera gnthorod 
an plaUorms erectod near the ea 
pooed aaperatructurei of the aunk- 
en reaaels yealerday to anvag pla. 
qaee honoring the BMn who went 
down with thmr aklpa oa Us*. 7 
1841

rthar W Radfard, caai- 
maader-lnrhtof af tho Pacific 
floot, paltod a black baad aff the 
Artaaoa ptaqao. Aa be did, ha yald 
mbwte tsi the “ fraa xasa arine alag- 
sd vrMk their Mdp, flghUog ta tha

Moms Do It Up Bight Foi Team And Fans At Bulldog Football Banqnet
One hundred happy football 

players and fans applauded the 
successful I860 Bulldog grid sea- 
eon as It was brought to a close 
at Thuraday night's banquet in the 
First Methodist Church, sponsored 
by mothers ef the players

A full round ef fned. entertain- 
mont and Calks gave the departing 
seniors a royal send o ff and gave 
returning players something to 
look forward to nest year A full- 
ewurse turkey dinner waa first on 
tha program and hungry players 
and gueeta made short arork ef tha 
aispetiting meal

Capt Jackie Humsuei, gradual 
Irqi eenior, acted aa maatar af 
caremoaies, welcomed the gueeta 
and proseatod the epeakers The 
‘nvacation wae given by the Re». 
Cartand lavender A toast la the 
distrirt champion Ranger team wav 
offerod by Betty I*enn

lallowliHi the dinner, Hahert 
CLi_, high erhaol hand directsir 
pkiyad tarn eatoctiona on the piano. 
Mrs. (tone entertained the gather
ing wHh twa saiMs Head Coach O 
C. Wardaa gava rwcagnRton at 
ths players and annoanced the 
l »M  AH iMstrtrt loams which 
placad thraa »alldo«s oa Iha f lr «

team
C(mrh AiUe then spoke, caci 

giatulaiing the team on Its taai.i 
apirit and piay Nuperintendent G. 
B. Kueh and Piincipal H L t'eody 
cenclnded the speeches aith com- 
pHments and cengratnlatiens to 
the team Coody brought out thr 
importance ef education to all stu 
dents and Rush told ef the reputa 
tlan far .pertemanohip that the 
Ralldogs have made this yaar

(Juarterback and sentoc Weldog 
Cunningham, aa behalf af thr 
team, yrassnfd each eeock a tie 
clasp and caff Bnk sei and arwrf

Conrh Watoton asked all seniort 
an tha loam ta stand and be rec 
egnised aad than asked the same 
of the players who will he hpek In 
1861 The firet 8«»8 " f  »he ftm- 
gram was concluded wtth srory 
oue 'iging the school song.

A movio of th# Hobba, N M 
game eras shown Coach Warden 
gava a running account aa t h s 
film waa shown. Uevaral fans hod 
arrivad to tee tha max to gad dM. 
I i «  one eeena when Camoncho 
mads a tpectorulnr run, the font 
let aut rhaeta and apphsum The 
program came to aa end al tha 

cawchieiaa af tha fttsu.

ENCIRCLED AMERICANS STILL 
FIGHTING SDUTH FROM KDTD

By Eameat liob «r«cht
TO KYO , Dec. M ( I ’P )— The Chineae Redo pregged a two- 

prunged offenaive tuday agalnat Hamhung, eacape center 
for 20,000 I '  S. Marinea and Army troopa battling through 
Communist encirclement In northeggl Korea.

One ctilumn 5,UXI atrung captured Sinhung, 17 miles 
north of Hamhung. and pushid on to the aouth A com
munique called the fall of Sinhung "the flrat confirmation 
o f repiirta that enemy troops had arnvtd in the area north
east o f the Hamhurtg conipiex,’ '

Shell IrursU in night fighting northeast uf llamhung al
ready are nalble in the city.

b The other enemy cwlumn spear 
^  jB ' trailed hy I.UPO maa drevt avuth-Gas Company Thanks City For AidWedne^y
May:>r 1‘rice Crawl. > received a 

totter from K. L Bowrn. pi> idcnt 
al Cwmmuiiity I*ublic Service Com 
puny exprr og the -vimpan) a 
thank- for the ■.-•peraliei they 
were given .■ hen a ga? IIr- br**ke 
Wrdnnwiay mi>rning

Fellow ins; :> thr inUer that was 
--Llltti fi to thr Meyer

“ lew Ihxkery Uar given B> an 
a>. —.nt ef th< -itualien re-ulting 
from thf break in the ga. line of 
Teaax I'acifir Coal and Oil ( •nn- 
pany early Wedrv.'mtoy morning, as 

, a leault of thr hard frame, which 
reduced gs« pre>«ure to a low leva! 
in Rnrgrr, rrenting a po.cn'lal hn- 
X'lnl 11 |-a* custunier*

“ M - Ihe kery .poke kigiil) el 
;?|e |,r,,. ,pt and cfficie-it r-oiern 
I on whick he and kia employee, 
rtitlved ii'*-; Mr H I Angus, 
pr-oce and fire commisaMnor, and 

, memirer. of the police force nnd 
' the city firemen

"I nm sure Mr Iho-kery has al 
read) expreaiwd hu thanks for the 
helpful effarta ef thewe erty cm- 

' ptoyeee. bet I want te odd my own 
-eapremion of sincere gratitude to 
I ( ommiaeiennr Ansrua, Uffieeta 
' Hrew ning nnd Jacobs, and to Fire 
Chief ( hariie IsafaeU and tiremen 
Johnny Isabell, Ckariir I'.ivinylnn 
and C R Warren, for their good 
work during the emergenc>

"The break, although a trn'k ef 
nature and unavoidabto, cwuld 
have presented a real danrer I- 
thoer who had left gas fire, burn, 
ing Inw becau.* of the extreme 
cold We have murh to be lhank 
ful for that the prompt elfurta uf 

|ea many, including your city em 
pl>'yee* and the local telephone op 
erator, .u> reeded in notifying all 
who might have been affected. In 

I lime to avert any mishap. I'er 
; haps to them It was all in the 
f •lurse of duly, but we want them 

I to know that wn feel the City of 
I Ranger is to be rengratulatad on 
I having such able ami willing pab 
j lie sert anls "Bulldogs Work Out Daily For i First Cage Tilt
I

Three more boys have come out 
! for the Bulldog baskotball team 
I Coarh Sam Allis aaid that Weldon 
j  Uunninghnm, Jimmy Comacho and 
I Chico Mendnaa have been added 
to the roster of the high achool 

I squad
The eager, play their fimt game 

of the season Tueoday, l>m 11. 
against a Tiaiting Btrawa team.
A aecoad game w arheduled here 
Dec 19 with Kaatland.

The above three boy. are ea 
penrm-ed basketball players and 
will add alrength ta the team.
Coach A Ilia now has an sven 20 
men out far the team They bore 
down en offenaive and defenaivw 
soasiona Wedneaday afternoon.

Like Coach Beane Y'arhrough of 
the Rangers, Coach Allla haa been 

I late in getting baskotball under 
I way becauBS ef the bootball mm- 
i son. Both men also roach frtd 
I teama. Coach Allla is making up 
for lest time by having hia team 

j practice two hour, dolly.

I Prize* Aw ait Sat.
Binaro Wiiuier*

There are mue plump turkey* 
awaiting the lucky holdet* of bin
go cards The third In a aerkw 
at biiMO ganma will he held Hat- 
(MUlep avwaliM at 7 at t(i4 Main 
Svraet.

The Junior Chamber ef ' one 
t U aponaerlng tk* game*
I Many raluahte prisea are given 
■way at the bin fo aaasien Pro- 

I aaeda will go to (he TrtoCeanty 
l.tvrgiech Fair.

I west of 8u, an the Amencaa 
rape highway 18 mitos northwoet 
->f Hamhang.

The encirclad Aoianraae—thrae 
regiments af (he 1st Marine Dun 
lan and twa rugiaaeaU of tha 7th 

Infantry Division vUII were fight
ing Uwir way aouth {rum Koto, So 
miloa north of Hamhung through 
a gauntlet ef deadly Chinoav fire.

anowalenus aad low ceiling de 
privad the baUerad Yanks at vitoi 
■ir support which killed l.SM at 
the baasegiag Chiuesc yesterday a 
lone. A security blackout cloakad 
prograas at the retreating column, 
but It was believed aomewker* b* 
tween Koto and Amencan-hetd Su

A IStk Corps apokeaman said 
only that the withdrawal waa 
“ prograasing aatisfartarUy." The 
spukasiaan olau reparted a “ big 
ilugfight'' betwana Americaa F-SO 
yet flghlera and Kuasian baiR MIO 
16 jets at IB.OOfI feet- arell ahaer 
thv overcast-—aeme to to 60 mitos 
north of Hamhung However, the 
bth Air Force nnid none at its 
F not was believad involvwd and 
It was bcoevad the Ajnrncan jets 
might have been navy er manno 
plane.

.Never before kavo Kuaaian jets 
ventured far south over the 
eastern front.

On the wiatarn froot, KU Army 
patrols roved as far north from 
their new defenoas as the out
skirts of I’yangyang without run
ning into strong enemy foreoa

Both sidoa appeared to be feel
ing out each •ther's poaitiona while 
bringing up reinforrem. as for the 
neat teat at atrengtli A newly- 
arrived Dutch battalion nwved up 
to the 8Ui Army front and took 
over blocking piaitioiis.

A spokesman for (ton. Douglas 
Mm-Arthur aaid the nth Army was 
holding peaitians in some depth 
along a dafenaivs hna MuUi and 
aouthsast of Pyongyang “ aa best 
we ran arrange it at the present

I ran net tell you that we are 
going to maka a do-ut die stand 
there,” ha aaid, "but each time our 
force, are pulled bai-k to a new 
pu.itioii, thay ar* rxiecled to be 
able to make a stand at that point 
If tjiey have to.”

Aenat reeonnanaanre reported 
a link up of patrols from the north 
ern and eouthern columna But 
there was no confirmatien from 
official Bourcoa.

Moro Chlnoaa fororn wore twur- 
;ng aouth to ralnforco the aia Red 
diviiioiu alroady threatening Ham 
hung Oaa column Includirig 100 
motor car* aad BOn to 80(- horses 
a a# sighted en the western flank 

Waiting o ff Hungnom, Ham 
bung's port flvs mitos to the aouth, 
to embark the retreating Ameri 
cans ama a large armada of land 
lr>( veaaels and protective wai 
vhips

No ComBMat From Coach
(IKIJIHOMA CITY, Dec. 8 

(PU ) - Kentucky Coach Paul 
(Hear) Bryant had "no ramment” 
today te a re)>art that hr ia in line 
for the head coaching job at the 
L’nivaralty of Mlnaeaoto.

^ A  S A V S ijM

-M C K E T  AN E A ir 
W l*
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TUUCS FL'RLISHING COUfANY 

Jw  OaaaM — O. H. Dick 
fiikllakara

l^aaa
Baiowd aa aacaaR
Taa

I -klMa aiattar atkka faatal
mn\ a f March I, ltT ».

tS4
iffica at Waagac.

Pakltakak Daily Afla.i 
MaraiaR.

OEweyt Saturday) aad 8a a day

St’
Oaa Weak by Carriar la fCItf . 
Oaa Manlk by Carria* ia C>ty .

,T*S
Me

DesefemoBA
IM Hay viaitad biii mottivr. Mm. 

Katy May, Sunday

Mr. aad Mm Kaymand taa 
ar* Tuiunt bu father, Kdd Lea, 
Ulb weak.

Miia (lonaaa Luu Roharta ciait- 
ad bar atatar, Mr. and Mm Wayaa 
Mrinloab and family hud waak

I yaar by atari, SI adla rtkliaa af Daagar
Oaa Yaar by Mad la Sutb ....— .......
Oaa Taar by Matl Oat af

4.M
4.M
T.M

Aay
NCmCM TO  T U I ^ n / ^ C  
raflaittaa ayaa tka caaractar,

I af aay pamaa, Ana a« eaapataUaa wktek aay ay- 
paar M tba aaluaaaa af thS« aewiyeper, wUI ba gladly aar>

DUaa af Iba pabHabaa.

UTTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

Saala,
I want a birycia far 

My aialar, uaana, aaaia a dad aad 
■ran and IraBinc baard My bratb- 
ar Jimmy aaaU a foatbaN and a 
Jaap. My maiar I'aral wanu a doll 
that maa aad daap* and a dall
buggy

Laaa,
Liada Diuaaaa

I'ai aat Ibraa yaam oU yat aa

am bartag ta bam Maaimy'i balp 
la dnta yau. Saala. I «aat a big 
waRaa, a tiaia aad a uaclar that 
Vlada up and i«na Alaa a IttUa 
lava mavar aad a paint kaak.

taaa,
BUly Stara Gidaan

Aa alphabet af Tt pbaaatw rbar- 
arterB and amra than Id  niaa- 
graph-i ugaa »aa in aaa danap 
tba pra-Haavnc Panad af the
Graak bine Naatar TW aymbaU 
are an lablata aitramrad ia the 
kin| a S.pod yaar-ald palac* near
Py a». Greece.

JUST
ARRIVED

a iliipm*nt o f w orU  fa«nowt HAV1LAND CHINA ea«l 
our v o l l  m fo ftw d  and cotinootM lo io i portonnol vW 
bo g lad  to iK o v  poo mmI i owMtandvtg powomi a t ..

THEODORE HAVILAND
c h in a

Cbalan
Varaaaa

TRENCH HAVILAND 
CHINA

Mmrmmt CWcT 

Aatarna Leal

SrHw

Mm Wayaa Mclniaab and aona 
(peat Suaday witk bar paraata, 
Mr aad Mm E. K. RabarU la 
Grandbury.

Teataor RakarU aad aaa Eia 
aard rtiatad Tkuraday vltk kv 
aiatar. Mm W'ayna Meintaak.

A&N,SMUAdd Ronon To SWC h  Cage Games
By Emaai Conlna 

I'nitad Praia Sporta Wntar 
Arkanaaa' Roaarbacka c** -  

rbaaca ta via a let af praiUga for 
the SauUivaat Confarance tampbl 
aa ibay tanpla »ilh  Oklaboma 
AaM in tba naivn'a Na. I 
baakatball pama.

Hank

Mr. aad Mm Aaaa Brava aad 
aaa, Babart, amtarad ta Stapbaa- 
atUa latarday ta aaa tba Clm 
baraa . Btapbaavtll, foatbaU ga-

Mr. aad Mra. Majar Eaitb 
bad aa tkair gaaata tkmr okUdraa, 
Barnard aad Mack Ealtk aad Mr 
and Mm T. B. Wicasaaa aad 
ckilraa. all af Odaiaa, aaar tba 
vaakand. Suaday, Mm kattb'a 
Buitbar, Mm S'. C. Paltaia af 
Ihibliii aad atatar, Mr. and Mm 
Ray Jaaas af Eaalibnd. aad a 
ataca, Mr aad Mr« Lean White 
af Odriaa aad Mr'. Leyd Jeaaa 
uf Eaatiaad. riMtad altk Mr. aad 
Mm Kadk.

Mr aad Mra. Chat Farrw aad 
rkildian af Larnata vuatad aaar 
tba araakaad «rltb bar paraata, 
Mr aad Mra Willit War^a.

amna maiaiunily ubo baa# prdtan a 
dear >iara tba iraaaa upaaad are 
Raddy Stary. J. C. U a . V 
Duka and Bill Craaaha*

H o w  T o  R o lio v e
Bronchitis

I labaaatpraaiptlThacauM
«  aaaa ri|b* H tba wal of tba t y ikla 
•a balp kmca tad ctpal ■arm jadra
Bblepm aad aid aaiuri lo aioiba aad 
■aal tav. ttadar. aiaaMd kraatkul 
BMathnata tmanavad to ptaam voa 
ar aaaaay tafhadtd t'leoamtuaa bat 
ttoud tba laa of mibinai of man

CREOMULSION

Iba't parrnnwl poarar 
boaao la ratad aavanth ia tba 
natloa by tba I'nitad Praaa caacb- 
aa pall, wbila uadafaalad Arkaa- 
laa, favarad la aria tba Sautbaaal 
Canfaraaca champioaahip, ia rated 
ITtb.

Baylar playt boat ta Nortb 
Taxaa ta tba aaly atbar gaam aa 
taaigbt'i acbadala.

Sautbara Matbadlit't Muatanga 
and tba Cadata af Ttsaa ARM 
gaaa caafaranaa etack a big keaat 
laat aight arltk tmpraaaiaa akav- 
Inpi againat atroag aaHam ep- 
poneau.

Tba Aggiai atanaad a cravd af 
4,eiS at Baffala, N. T., aa tbay 
caam fram babind and anatebad 
a 4S ta 44 victary rear Caniaiaa 
Cellaga la tba fadinp aacandi of 
Iba panto.

St. Joba'a af Rreoblyn, ratad 
No. 4 IB tba aatma. b a d  ta po 
alt aat ta defeat apintad SMT, 
74 ta 71. at N'av Yark'a Madiaaa 
Sqaara Garden.

Tba AAM five, ampleytnp a 
alaw, ball-cantrof type af play, 
bald a tlipbt load tbraaph ntoat 
af tba game, but Caaiaiaa 
apparaatly bad aaltad tba 
pama 4vay la tba final 
tbraa miauataa fallavtng a graa  ̂
tecand half lurpa.

Hovarar. Manrin Martia and 
little Jawall MrDovaQ bit tba net 
IB  tba final 17 aacanda ta wnta 
a tbrtllinp ftniab ta tba rantaot.

Sia foat, aipbt iacb Walter Daaia 
af AAM topped individual irorari 
vitb 14 points, while Mcttowall 
•ank IS Harman Haddariak paced 
i'anisius Vltk 11.

SMIT mipbt kava pulled one af 
the year'. upaaU airapt far ML 
Jakn'a bip Rob Zawoluk. who par. 
aoaially orrountad for Sk pointa.

Zawoluk and Jack McMahon, 
who arorad S4 pomU, provided 
viiluaily tba entire St. John'i af. 
fania dunnp the wild fiml half 
in which tka M-ora *aa tied four 
timaa and Iba Wad rhanpad handj 
on IS accaaioni.

Tka R4«MWi M  84 ta I I  at
Iba IntartnlmloB.

FOR SALE
4 Room home, small acreage, C a d 
do Road, newly redecorated.
5 room house, near W a rd  school. 
Paved street. A  real buy.

Several Business PropertiesC. E. MAY
INSaRANCe A REAL ESTATE 

214 MoIb  FttOM 418

FRCClCia£S A N D  H IS  FR IEND S

f  f f  vwu, BT ^ H iA NKa. ,
' EXTBAVA6ANCC. ' M R .O a to » l i

BY M E R R IL L  BLOSSEM

You OoFT vuudT '  Hoar Do
T) tawp A DR>r«ry vexj .
BOV ooxDuT ^̂ (̂GU€SSf

'  I! ' \

.VIC F L IN T
VBU.. VK •Cavr Mimggl  ̂ Yi 

• ivmpr AtoM vicie«,<XR- '  tmgv 
r r f  ^  "  OMRCa

B Y  M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  mud R A L P H  LA N E
MM.A rTSmaSioT wr>< 

UD ] ^  k CIUMK. y M64CI

A

tOL'gvWPPhOH 
v<MCv XXiwSWi. ,*

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

8t. Johg^ gulled away ta a
Mi ta 4R W ^ midway la the laM 
half, but the ball bawbinp Matho- 
duta aisadtly wbittWd away at tka 
Wad uatil they trailed by only 
four potata ia the final minuta 
of play. Tbaa ramc the final 
butaar

Jack brawn wa> kipk Merer for 
SMU with 14 pointa. wkiW Krrd 
Fraainan, wko dropped in three 
free Ihrowi in the final Puny 
rally, arorad t& pointa.World Crisis Won't Ailed Clothes Mncli

By Eliiaboth Toomoy 
NEW YO IK . Doe. • (L T I— 

Tko critical world aituatton vront 
affoct Uio rtylo af woman'i clotb* 
aa muck, but it amy bring a natch 
aad to oWgant lounging clothoo 
and laaartoaa fabrtca, Hollywood 
dooignor Maruaia myi.

~Tba navaat atylaa alroady aro 
tba vary alim akirta and abortar 
homltnao Joat Ubo that U44 ralo 
or vhotovor It vna during tbo tool 
war,”  Maruaia aaplainad durtag a 
vutt bara ta show bar new apnnp 
coUactioa.

-But thiapv Ilka Ula,”  and aho 
raaturad toward Iho black valvot 
lounpiBp alacka aad tbo quiltod 
gold laaaa jarkst iho waa woaiing, 
"tbaaa will ba foeliMi.”

tUto already favara abert even
ing drraaas, Mneo -man with al* 
tkeir troubWa and warr<aa today 
wont liko to wear a black tie, aad 
If a woman W la a abort avaninp 
dmoo, tbo man look* a'l r^ibt -a 
kit regular aalt.-

Sha dWappeeml into tiw< bad 
room to akaw wrbal rba pvant by 
o piwbnbW ebangr ta fabriev which

It facing Amanojti wuman.

-Somo of tkoao hoaatiful im- 
portod rattariala havo j«tt bacooM 
avallabW thia yoar, bat Iboy will 
diaappaar again if wa aontinuo 
with war," >ha aaid, amrrging in 
a natural linen drau ambroidarrd 
u! 14-karat guld and Uny paarla. 
-ThW fabric romoa from Bwitaar. 
land, but alioady tbo price W go
ing up four and five doUara a 
yard for tblnga like tbia."

Ona of bar new abort ovanlng 
drama a. rut with a abort, tight 
akirt and an addrd puff af mat
erial ovrr ono kip, ia made of ail- 
vor lams and white latin rkacka 
Tba atjrla, aba said, it hare to atay 
for a few yaara, but not tka im
pel tad fabric.

N O  UBlta M ay B «  Culled

WASHINGTON, Dec S ( I T )  
— Amancan rraarvaa la Koma laro- 
bably wrill ferrs dafanaa offusiola 
to call up aoma more National 
Guard Air and Infantry uiilta, in- 
formed aeurraa aatd today.

link eaioting batmaoa N M  *Wprtb 
gamkWra >nd N y da

Chief Deiriee Gam bllnq Link

FORT WORTH. Tea.. IVc. II 
IL 'I’ I—Chief of Polico Gworga 
ilawkina aaid today thara ia na

Cyaa Eaamii 
Offiaa Day

II#  f .  Bash Be.
FBEE POSTAOE PAID

M A iu N c  c a b t o n s  po m
BROKEN Cl A B tM  AT 

CAPPB snUNO

f
k

NOTICE
Ti TimiEKS!

I I

Slight ackodulo cbongo 
aSoctivo

MONDAY, DECEMBIR 11
local tkkot 

oganl tot datodod 
mfocmoRon.
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PIU OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON ••••

pUaaa atad oa Tka DaUaa Motwhip Nawa DAUT tad SUBDAT, hr I *
aAlcklaoraaWpaySI.SOpaaoaaA. S

Ckack at oaaar aidta It oaeWtod ha t
OevaaMaMOO •
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OUR  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  T O  Y O U !

F R E E
T U R K E Y

WITH PIRCHASE OF ANY 
GAS RANGE IN ONR STOCK 

ROW THRONGH DEC. 23

Think of it —  ■ |ilump 15-pound turkey for your ChriiitmM diruter. It ’i  yours F R K K  pith 
purchear of any gaa range in uar •tack. What'a more we'll have it dreaaed and drawn, ready 
for the oven. I f  you need a new gan range for yourself or aa a gift, take advantage of this special 
offer now!

Choose from O u r  Stock of Beautiful New 
Roper, Hardwick and Universal  Models

Unlluuit new apartment and foll-tita 
modaW, raplata with tima-aaving, 
work-aavmg faalurao. We hsva the 
gaa range you want at tbo prico yoa 
wont to pay. Maaimum Regulation W 
tcima.

Hardwick Ranges
SN.S0 la $164.50

Roper Rogges 
$»9.60 ay

BOPM N io o n  7304 i R i v e r t i l  N i R g e s
BOPM M OOA 3004

B340.M S 2 1 9 . S 0 I 2 2 7 . S 0 8MO.S0
rIw«  rUBKRT PWM

• pNaa rUBKIT fW i

Bmf M o w ^ Q o f  Y o u r  C h r i t f m o t  T u r k o f  F M i iCOMMimn PIBUC service compart

A .

4

u

I
I
I

f  f
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AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .... ...... 70,
8e par ft r *  dmf. Zc par word avarp day thaiwaftar. Caik

i .................................................

malt haraaftar accompany all elamifiad advartlainp. 
rilONR ZS4

A F O E sS l
I RADERS ORO. R MKT. Fmah 
dramad battery |pd t M m  lb, SSc. 
yaaa, lb. 4S*.

rOR RALE! 
parcbai. modani, an paramaat 

blacba from iC a  Friaa ft.OM 
Walhar.c*

TOR SALE I Eland and black 
aacbar ipa*ia| papplaa, Foor waaka 
aM. AKC rayiitarad. Saa at SM 
Saalb Baaaatt Stra^, Bnatkad.

r o i l  SALK) Now S inck' Saatb 
Baad Malal Baacb Latlm. Call PSP 
ac Claea, Taxaa |

FDR SALE I T Angui cawi and | 
Mm Angva baU. Twa Haraford 
cava and eatraa, ISO yoate. 
Jabnala Klny Pfcona SIT.

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room and bath 
apoftmanL Fumiahod or anfomlah- 
•d. Attractiro locatioB. Alao two- 
room apartmanL All utllitioa far- 
alshad. Raaaonabla rant Gholaon 
Motet.

FOR RENT; Two front aparl- 
monta. Park Placa Apte. Call ZS4 
or 4SS.

FOR RENT: Two and four room 
fumlibod or unfumiahod apart- 
Bwnte. Phono SZl. Joaapha Firo- 
proof Apartmante.

EACTORT mla of pottery me- 
aada. Doc. IM Z - ll.  Glaaad art- 
wara and dInnarwafS,* allthtly im- 
parfoct. Prtcai ai law ai 10c an 
rrcwlar $1.00 rataU Mama. Don’t 
miaa thli opportanRy. liarton 
Ccramica. Eaitland, Taua.

FOR SALE: Caddo School Home 
Eronanuci Buildiny. T-ihapad, 
frame and baxad. ISVb a $b f t  
and Z4 a 14 ft.
Ibalad bldi will ba accepted until 
OacoRibar 1. Saa Caddo School 
Board.

>

TRY OUB 
PASmXBEDHnii-DiY Lb. 6c

RcMiĝ r Stecmi 
' Lcwndry

L. T. Rothlitg 
134CaU300

FO R

PARNiyUL^
* Rodio Service
e S S T B R N  A U T O  STO R E

FOR RE.VT: L'nfumUbad 4-room 
and bath, modern apartmant. 
Park Placa. Phone 4SS or ZS6.

FOR RENT: Fumiabad apartmant. 
Joaac Apartmant, 301 Hunt |

FOB KFNT; Suitabla for two. 
Modem fumuhad imall iturro 
hauw Fncidairr, private bath. 
70$ Blundell.

*  NOTICE
NOTICE: Call 471, White Kla.-trlc, 
113 No. Aurtin for all ilia alectru- 
motor* and yanamton, repaired 
and rewound.

CALL your order* in aariy for 
t'hriatmai rake. Phone 406. Mn. 
W' M. Baiiey.

CAU230
For Frompt Pidmp and 

D ^ v o r r

SERVI CE
On Toor Sick
R A DI O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE
i n  So. Rusk

NOTICE
Cmriied

Limetfone
Fot

Roads Or Ditoa WaysTScTaid
We Load You

Concrete
Moterial

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Tanas

mb- le ^ e t t e A ^ ^ o o , , ,

LOOK
A  whole FriedCHICKEN

• with Flonty of 
Froacb Frlos 

and Toast
DaUvarod To Toiu Door 

FIFIIfG HOT
a n

Don't Cook . . .  CaU 384

TAXI TAVERN

Personalized
Hair Trims

Hava your hair cut Juat tba way 
you Uka It— aat too long, not 
too cloaa.

S Chair* for Prwmpt SereUoLL6BAY
Borbor Shop

S C E N E S  A R O U N D  R A N G E R
No leM than three piaeei of pie, 

heaped with ice-cream were o f
fered to me laet niyht at the foot- 
^11 bani|uet yiven by nrathera of 
Itanyer Hiyh School football play
er*. I had to rofuae two of the 
pie alirrt and couldn't eat all 
the fiiwt one - too much dinner.

There wa< turkey, dreiainy, 
•weet poUloea, pea*, yravy, olive*, 
and four drink*. That'* riyht — 
milk, ico tea, coffoe and fruit 
juice. And on top of the pie and tee 
cream w* had jollo puddiny with 
yenerou* chunk* * f banana. .Vow 
I know wbat thoao Kobmb feaita 
Pvc twen reading about *r*ro 
Ilka.

• a •
I found my*alf aaated at what 

I call the "button'* camaF' — 
light at the cemar where twa 
tablaa moat. And all food that 
waa paaaod dewy earn* to root 
within polite nrm'araach of me. I 
made good lua of tb* iltaatien.

The moma were (well. Tba maa| 
alone waa worth being nt the ban
quet. And the *omca wa* per
fect. If I wanted •omethiny, I 
just looked bunyry, and in a *e- 
cond'i time, three or four of 
the mother* *woo|>ed down on me 
and bruuyht twro or three of 
» hatever 1 wanted.

I can remember only one other 
football banque| that 1 attended 
and it was a hot-doy *e*«on com- 
pared to la*t niyht. Everythiny 
wa* fin*. The food wa* daliclou*. 
tbs proyram interoating and on- 
tartalning, and th* pretty girl* 
added juat the riybt touch of 
ornament to the happy occasion.

I don't think the football play
er* could have asked for a more 
appropriate ondtny te a auccoaa- 
ful football *ea*on And it didn’t 
take much effort to *ee the pride 
Coache* Warden and Aill* have 
for their team. The players pre 
•ented their roachen with aete 
of tie-cla*p and ruff link* and 
white Dcarve*.

Coach Warden read the name* of 
Kanyer player* who made Iho first 
All I Hat net team. TTiere were 
threei Bill Yuny, Jackie llummetl 
and Jimmy Comaeh*> who was a 
unanimous rhnirr. I would have 
had four bulldoy* on the first 
team, with the addition of Weldon 
I'unninyham. He lacked Ju<t one 
vote of making Ih* first team.

After th* bamiurl we vaw a 
movie of the Hoblxt yame. Tho»* 
boy* were big but they came very 
clone to loainy that game. For a 
minute w* forgot ountffvrv and 
let out a cheer or two when the 
film showed the llulUUig* makiny 
a yowl play.

I applaud the mother* for that

Pzopaganda CoBMi Eaiy Fot Beds When They Waul To IM  It Ont
By H D ijuiyy

TOKYO, Dec M iL’P l -  Th* 
urge la sow propaganda lie, strong 
upon th* Communistii. They seldom 
resist it. That goes for th* Chinee* 
Communist* tee.

An so. although they were 
friendly aa could bo te the fimt 
American wounded they raptured 
in Korea, the very act of being 
friendly entailed dishing out the 
propaganda.

The release of th* pnsonors 
was an old Chines* CommUnfst 
ruse. After Ih* Amencaas had been 
fed, their wounds drtssed, their 
broken bone* sat. their bodia* 
warmed, their mind* soothed, they 
were tamed back into their awn 
Unas. The idea wa* that wlurn tb* 
big Cemrauniata push came, tb* 
knowledge that th* first prlon- 
*r« had baan treated wall would 
mak* ether Amorican soldier* sur> 
render mar* anally.

Thro* of th*** who war* cap. 
lurad and released lay an hospital 
bod* hero and chatted about some 
of the thing* which were said 
duiin, their ZZ days with th* 
Chine** Communists. About 10 per 
rent ef tbrir raptor: guard*, of 
fk-ers, medical men, and rear area 
soldiers spoke Kngludi. In 
friendly and casual conversation 
they gof their points across.

' They told on* fellow," said 
Sgt. Oliver B Frawley of IMte- 
burgh. P;i., "that If w* liked 
democracy we ought to see some 
of the better types of demotrary 
such as Russia and China have."

CpI. William T. Warner of 
Wichita Falla, Tex., recalled th* 
mimeographed sheets th* Chiaesa 
had given some of the prisoner* 
The sheets contained insuuctsaau 
to be carried to the .kmencan Uno* 
that one ambulnnc* jeep b* sent 
in to get the pnsonera It dsda I 
work out. The U. S. J4lh Divis
ion merely advanced and liberated

nir* banquet, say thank, to th* 
team for giving us some yowl 
foott>all this year and look for 
ward t* next year's celebration

tbe group
"Hut the instruction sheet, wer* 

Interesting," Werner said. "They 
were in longhand, aHhough they 
wer* mimeographed They had 
some stuff on them which I re
member read something like this;

"  'The people of North Korea 
don't wish to be engaged with 
American troop* , . Th* people's 
army of Korea hope your troopo 
wHI never be engaged against us 
again '

Their officer* never would ad
mit to being Chin*** Communists, 
Werner said. "When w* asked 
them," bo said, "they ropilod: 
We're th* Korean poeple'a army' 
But once on* ef oUr fellows ussd* 
a slip and called on* ef th* 
efficors a 'chink' and tk* officor 
said, 'don't cnll m* tkat — call 
m* Chins#*.'

"They told us Praoldoat Truman 
wns a war monger and Wall Stroot 
caused tb* war and that Mac- 
Arthur waa tbe chief war man
ger. When w* rasiitionad Soon*- 
valt, they would hold thumb* up 
and say, ‘Ding Hao—okay.' If we 
monlioaad Tnimsn or Mar Arthur, 
they would hold their little finger* 
down."

Pfr. Rsymarid Belcher of Kee*- 
ville. III , said a guard asked him 
where he lived and he naked tb* 
guard "Do you know Chicago?"

"He said: ‘Yrah. bang-bang.' I 
told him a lie and said I had a 
friend who was in the Flying 
Tiger*, and he immediately said, 
Ihng hao — Okay' and went and 
got m* soate chew "

Frawley said that when on* 
prisoner naked a guard If be had 
velunteereil te com* to Korea, 
the guard replied sarrastwally - 
"Vea, volunteered they ram* 
aWng and picked me up."

" I f  you asked them tbeir name, 
they would •ay. "You may call 
me comrade this and romrsd* 
that' alws), ; ^mrsde," Frawley 
continued. "They g*v» ns maga- 
tlnrs and paper* to read, and they

Power Padeed ClanATeans Meet This Week
Power Packed New IliaunfeU 

and La Veg*. the must potent 
schoolboy football teams in th* 
Claas A ranks meet at Waco Uin 
afternoon In the headline attract
ion of that division', quarterfi
nal.

Both are undcfealrd, although 
.New Braunfels ha, been tied, and 
tbe winner was heavily favored 
to move on into th« finals twn.; 
weeks from now as th* southern

were hot stuff. All about 'Im
perialist Agierica' and lb* V B 
bombing of Korea aste bow rnueb 
good CemmuBism was dqing for 
China."

"Tho Chinos* said they war* net 
fighting Amoncaa* — thay wer* 
figbung tb* Wall Street war atea- 
gars and th* ImpanaUsto." Beleb- 
*r said. •

"It saanu ta mo I ’u* hoard 
that song bofora." 1 sard. "It was 
at th* C omn uiuat trial la Sew 
Yark. But ther* they said <t 
mar* frequently."

Yaoe Loaal USED-COW Daola* 
Rsmsear Dead Ite sk

F R E E
Fa* Immadisis Ssreisa
PHONE S3 COLLECT 

RANGER, TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

RUT SEVIN-UP

u i  r

Y A N C Y  & RUSSELL
Rotorr Wolor WoU DriUorL Coatroctors 

Shallow OU WcU DrUliog

*MONE 430 GHOLSON HOTEL 
or

Rosea*. Tea**— Pb*M lOO-W

brsekat rapraaantetive
Twa game* tonight will fur

nish th* other southern bracket 
semi-finalisl and one from the 
northern bracket, vrhil* the other 
member o f th* round of four will 
-ome from th« Kermit - Lrvellitiid 
'.'am* at Odeas# toniuiTow afti-r 
no,'n.

Wharton, whoa,- only blemish is 
4 by Sew Braunfels, tackle. 
peif,-rl record I'l-araall on th* 
latter’s home field in on* of to
night' games, while Arlington 
and Mount Nrrnen, both unde
feated and untied, meet at Com 
mere* in tbe other

S'w BrauiifrU and Wharton 
are favored to ?marasa for a re
play of thrir niiil-.xason scorelaaa 
draw, while Arlington and Kermit 
art the rhoice. in the northeru 
I’racket pairing*.

Kermit also boasts a perfect 
racurd todate, while Lcvolland, 
conqueror * f  defendlag chsuapien 
Liltlaftald in district play, ha* 
thra* tea*** t *  b u t  iu  raoord.

LOVAi
America's 
Greatest 

Watch Value!

BT THE CARTON '

Bock in Gonosis. the 23r4 Chapter—
. . . .  there u recorded one of the eariy-day real eolate trans
actions. Sarah had died at the age of 137, and Abraham bar
gained for and finally bought a field containing a rave fot 
her last resting place. While there is no direct mention ef an 
abstract, the evidence is clear that Abraham got a good tkl* 
in the purchase. Time changes many things, for better or 
worse, but the caution used by Abraham still prevails. The 
title was important then, it's more eo now.

Eori Bonder & Company
EsetUoA (Abetraetteg eteo* ItZS) Toao*

SILVERW ARE FOR C H R IS TM A S
• USE OUR L A T -A -W A T  F U IN

• M A K E  YO U R  S E LX C T IO N  MOV.

HEIRIXIOM STF3UJNG 
Damask Rose

COMMUNITY 1847 ROGERS
(R) 1881 ROGE31S (R) HOLMES and EDWARDS 

TUDOR SUVERI’LATE 
Service For 8 From 339.73 up 

Matching Hollowsre on tome pattern:D. E. PULLEY-IEWELEB
Diomooda Wotchaa

Slleorwaia
JowolrT

Whatever The 
Distance

Between your preeeBt residenr* 
and your nrw home, we'll trans
fer your belongings safely and 
promptly. Call us now.

Local sad Laag Oistanca 
Hauls

Wa A lio  Spacioliia In Livaatock Hauling 
A ll Servicoa Ara Bondad and Iniured

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A L  WOODS. Owaar 

Day aad Nigbl Pboaa 4* Elm aad Reak

I
I

For Over 
SbtySix Yoc

AUX RAWLINS A SONS
TM B FORP

Dr. Marshall E. Jolly
O PTO M ETR IST

V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS  LE N SE S  PRESCRIBED

Houm 9 a.m. to S p.m.—Sat. Open All Day 
K 107 N. JloEtla Phooa 4469 0

PEANUT FARMS FOR SALE
200 acres— !i room rock houne, 2 w ellf, chicken 

house, rock garage. 100 acres in cultivation. Good 

[leanut allotment. One half mineral.s. Half cash.

162 acres. Small house, 75 acres in cultivation. Part 

in loan. $28.50 per acre.

C. E HADDOCKS & CO.
Mrs. Jornaa R igdoo. M n .  Baal Rotota DapL 

A fte r  S:30 h te o a  53

S Raagar a Daly Aalboriaad
rWmLav.

I Mrs Anna Lavargno, Chaiab 
! Paint, Lonlstaaa, says aha kaa a 
I word of adeieo for thoao folka 
I a ba saaai alwaya klua, mad at 
:tbo wartd. ar thiak cteadp 
' are a.waya hanflac aear 
baads Ml*. Leeareae aaya 
folk* whan thay art that aay 

; muat aat b* faaliag ar*n , , , 
I 'eaus* a pear dtspaaitlaa ia a eaia 
sigp ef traubte. Mia. Lawaagaa 
says juat tekkiff kaiaelf a* aa *a- 
arapla, . .  , aaer Umi sh* i* bakiag 

: HADACOL Uter* hmt a peiaaa la 
tk* warid wIm eaa amk* her read. 
Ml*. Lavargn* faaad tkat by tak
ing HADACOL bar syatewi was aa 
langer deficient ia Viteadaa Bl, 
B'J, Niacin and Iron.

Hare is Mrs. Lavergna'a aern 
■tetemont- "Yon don't bnow hsar 
wonderful it feel* te be ia aack 
good rendition-after two yoan 

 ̂e f feeling run-dewa. I kad a 
very peer appetite -da fact, feed 
didn't agree with ms at aU. I 
'lad a hard time slsaptag algkli 
. , . samatiiaaa 1 would atay 
adWis awtfl 1 ar t  la the maaa- 
ing and thsa th* neat day I waaM 
fe4t tirad and groggy aB day 
long. Yoa ha*o no idaa haw tar- 

, nbie t felt New all this ia gaaa 
I . . . yaa, new that I haaa baoa 
Ubing HADACOL, I faal 
darfni. I gat lata o f gaad,
-leep, hav* a fin* appetite aad 
just let* * f  eaetgy. I caa ate tety 
kind ef feed new aad it daaaaH 
bteher nw a b«L I Jaat rant be- 

' gif to thank HADACOL** •

; Oao'l Fal O ff Toblag HADACOL

!. . 1. do as tkousanda * f  eth*«a da 
iwhoiw .yatema larked VMamlas 
- HI, Bt, Nweia and Iren ara doing 
iThe HADACOL formula ia *wyy 
rffectiv* far stemarh diaardatB, 
insomnia due to upaat stomach, 
vogue ache* and pains aad a 
general run-daara conditMa If 
th«-y are due to such deficionciaa. 
Make up your nuad to gbr* HAIL 
Ai'ul. a chance to help yea aa It 

I ha. helped other* who** systotaa 
locked Vitemusa Bl, BZ, Niacin 
and Iron Kemember, thera af* 
no -ub*titute* for HADACOL 
Al«ay~ m A on the genuiar 
MADACOL. No risk Involved. 
Buy a bottle of HADACOL, 
rither the trial aiae, I1.Z4, or the 
large family or hospital stee, 
$3 iiu. and if HADACOL doe* not 
help you, your money will be ro- 
fundod If your druggist doe* 
not have HADACOL order It di- 
raat from the LeBlanc (orpora- 
tiiki, lafayotte, LeuiMana.

T _ (A d r . )
(O  I >40, The LeBlanc Corp.

N O T I C E !
D O N T  O B T  C A U G H T W im O U T  A  M EW  W A T C H  

• Ifa lM  Soro T o d o r  • R oy  0 »  L o t -A -W o t  

Ba lova  • •  R lgte  —  OotMooi oad O tb o n

RANGER JEWELRY CO.

W e  Do 
Expert 
Photo 

Finishing
We (eke e ^eettlve mp- 
^rweek I# fewr skeoUvei 
• . a lere Ihewi eat deer 
eoJ eher^ ••  Rherl erJer. 
Rrief fe«F fllok !• here 
fee lea. e^eeJ? eerette.

Naw Comorai

feiwedM iweLet . • • eft eeloe prteeJ.

CAPPS  STUDIO
104

P R I N T I N G
Is A  Lot More Complicated 

These Days . . .CALL
2 2 4FOR FAST SERVICE ON TOUR NEXT PRINTING lORi

• Foroonol S totionory •  Chocfci

a Lotterhoads •

• A n n on acaaoB ti •

• Tiekote • 8taCommerdal PiintiBg DopL
RANGIR OAKY TBdIS

W hora F r ia t to f ta a  Id a a e o  . . .  H ot m 

F H O M l 334

wSm
%
S
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• W heat 

• Oats 
• Barley 

• Rye 
• Vetch 

Baby Chicks AnytimeBATUFF FEED STOBE
rsSD  — s u e s  — PHONS lot

Society-Clubs

Christian Men Meet
Tk« •••■ >f tk* Tint I hrictiaa 

OaM k wiH ftUlMr at Um thttreh

t( l.-tM t* cn^y aa k w
at fa' la Htp, aiarfy aad ^anninf

TOINI

nU&NOLY TOWEB
Luai aaal Akatar in 

MCAJMINC OCT LOA'D
pu :8

Jakany Mack Brvara ta 
OCTLAW COiJ>

It «  11 ba aa mfnratal aMatioa of 
t!-» awn; a»a| aarh bmb aaiy mvito 

, b fiMnda ta raaia 
I Tkia )■ Ika tacaad BMatinc 
tha t'U;£t:an M*a‘> Fnilavakip. 

- TH«) p̂ aat aack KnMay avaainc 
Laat Fritlay tkajr anyoyad a 

rh;. ban ilinnrr at tSa <'hlrkaii laa 
ami waa |ulU>aa4 ky tka ataatiny 
tff ilm (bank kuar4 at tka ckurrk.

Mn H. H titawait • t  Miacua ia 
kar daucktar, Mrs LuUm

Oai- , "ort.FALL CHICKS
PLACE TOUB ORDCl NOW

Th«r« is s hsavy demand for Fall chirka; alnre 
poultry Is our cKsapakt meat. So give us your order 
now; so we might fill your order at the time you 
trsM your chleks.
•  Esd Chota BieUer • Gro-Pot Croaulea will os* 
mm» yom m gMUty fryer. See ea. yoar local hatchery

W «  D «fiv«r

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Stewart

Soaety Editor—WiUetM Jame*
Cell 224 or 31S Alter S pjn.

•panaaruif a Trainina I ’nion Clinic 
at tka charck. Tha maatinc rtarta 
at aavan a'clork and avaryona i- 
inakad ta altriid Ihr laat niaht 
•anicaa. IVidayMm. Monty -Smaart waa kon- 

•r9r at a pink and blita akuwar 
ftran far kar ky Mm. Jack Maca, 
at bar hum. Mrdnaaday avaninc, 
IVtcambar klk. Mm Maca araa is- 
aiatad ky Mra. Card IhiBcan of 
.tlbany, atatar af Mn. Staaart, and 
Mra Hill F « in ( KcfraahinaBU af 
of fra, kot chorulata, roakiaa and 
luAa wrra atrvrd to tha lodiaa 

prvaaat.
Tkoaa atunainy tka tkoarar 

*ar*; Mta. J. H. liannoo; Mm 
WiMard Ijiaa, Mm. Jataa M’kita, 
Mm. Cloud Wkita, Mra. Hill Coll- 
-tt. Jr. Mra. G. K. Noma. Mi> M 
<' itkarp, Mm »>od Tikkiaa. Mra 
I'lnia M’hiaat, Mra. Colbart Dufroa, 
Mm. Cacii I>a»caa, Mra. Bill 
Kb my, and Mm Jack Mara. Gifts 
arcra «n t by: Mrs M raiay Nsr- 
na. Mm Rill KaWloo, Mra. Kay- 
inond Huekaa and Mra. L. B. I.aa.

Boyce
House
Gives
You

Texes

Personcib
Mr and Mra tSana Hall and 

son. Hotiiiy Mac of Cmoacka haao 
boon aisiiinc Mr. aad Mil. Arito 
t’araar.

Mr and Mr.. G, W. raaia and 
Mrs M A. I>uko of Aaoca ara 
visiiinc Mr and Mra. G M tliaon 
and family.

Mr aad Mra. Kraak M'illiamaoa 
• atartainad Iks ataarsrda of tka 
Mathoduit Charck aritk a fiak fry 
Wadnaaalay mykt. Dacambar litk.

Raaaraad aad Mra. Gartaad 
I.aaondar had aa yvaoU ia tkair 
horns Wadnaaday, Mr and Mra 
itaoiea Bahians af Waco.

Mr and Mna Bok Thompaon 
sad dauektar, Sluuoa of Koacoa 
ara viaitinc thrir paionta. Mr. and
Mn. r. L. Tkampaea and Mr. and 
Mra. J

Mra. J R. Bomnll af McTamoy 
IS visitiny hsr paraata, Mr. and 
Mra. R. A. Jonaâ

Mrs Jamaa Higdon and Mra J.
R. Sumrmll mado a akappmf trip 
to Ft Worth. Thursday.

A C Carr, arith tha I'nitod 
Statas Army and ttaUonad In ilan 
Aaloaio, la aiattiae his grand- 

othor. Mrs. R B. Carr aad kw 
saat. Mrs. Krona Anwa.

Tko Kirat Baptist Church la

h> guorontea 
Oiristmot dalivery
Tea, glva tka gmadesl 
sift a f aN . . .  a naw fkScal • « (,  daa't

yaara aaw arkSa aafaeSae la kaal.

fN iice Ukc

TaWa Rodio-Phenograph Volwa Safitafion
lar hr a Khdrs »Mk 

I atpar-Tnnr Beared wer kw rk* "*i 
ACtadia. liakngany plasta;

Aatartoe'i taal la y  I* e  
RaOta-Pkaea Ckatiala...

paitco t fte . PWya iH ras- 
arda aS t  maada llai

aaaoar aoktaaA 189.95

3-toey ParteMa THaaipfi
AC-DC a* Battory. . .  
BaMl Ia AarM Test 94 -^  
Oaara ar Ma

2L00
fhreaV.il

MURItir/ Avoid fho Holiday Rush!

Johnson Appliance Company
SMIlAni IT. ^

• A.M.toS:30P.ll.a t. ‘ d
R PHOMI «• '̂ 1. 

■ANOSA. TSEAI ^

Jerry Kuakiiig, >un of Mr and 
Mra. L  T Kuahing ha* br-an ill 
arith pnumonu II* as* rrport- 
ad much Inipruvsd.

■i Give Yau Truu" Nov. It  
•Surnuui llapgootl. the lamoua 

laagaaina editor, once doUarod, 
“t'ortala poreonalltias crasto dra
ma (or tlwmseivsa''

Mr and Mra. K. K. Todd and 
cbitdraa of Kairbank*. Texas uer* 
Baak-and iiailon of Kaiigar mla- 
tivoa. Mr. Todd's mother, Mn
Mary Todd, and hu auter, .Mm. 
Gertruda Gidron, ratumed homo 
Bitk Ikoni for a viait.

Mr aad Mn. Gorman Murton 
and daugbtor, Juno Aan and Miaa 
Nancy 1‘killipo apeat Tburaday la 
F t Worth, akapiNBg.

Mr. and Mn. Uavid Pirkrcil left 
Thursday (or Austin ta be at the 
badxide of bia imothor, M n  Anne 
Itoom Ptckroll, arbo is aonoualy ill.

M n U M. ('roBlay af Faatland 
aadevrat a tonsilerlomy at tbe 
Raagar Gonoral Haapital today. 
Mr. Cronriey u a linotype operator 
for tba Ranger Dally Twee.

Mra. Leo Mitcball and M n  Tom 
Jordan made a ibopping tnp to 
Ktepheaeille Friday.

Ooeke Sboa Waloe

RRrN.SWICK. Me |U P l-V ic  
I.ee Mieux aarna a pair of durka 
that bato oater There'a a largo 
pond OB his West Brunaanck as- 
tata bat the duckt will have na 
part of it. Kvory time he toaoos 
them into the water tbey acramblo 
out and head for bu bain

lUpguud toUa ihia humuroui 
etory In bis nutobii>giaphy:

.A pruhibttiua speaker invaded 
the mountain! of Tcnneaaoe, ubero 
many of the inhabltanti acre re- 
putd to u|ierate xtilli to provide 
their own personal supply of 
’'dnnkini^ whixkay,”  othcivtee 
knoBa as “ aniuntain do* ** A fOo<l 
sued croard turned out and, at tha 
coacluaian af tba ipaech, an old 
aKMiDtalaoar held up a copy of tha 
Bible and said, “ I kavs t*od Ibu 
book from kiver to kKor and na 
Bkera do I fiad wkoro a man 
axkod fur wntor ta drink—axcopt 
ono, and bo araa in boll, Bhora bs 
deiorvod to be.***

(O f caurBo. If yau'ra a probi. 
bitwnttt, tbal'a juat a Joka'l

critlciem of Moooo* account of 
Old Tretaroant liniaa. Tba colored 
mlaialer, on Uio non Sunday 
morning, declared;

“ Urrtnron and xlatora, there I* 
Juat one thing to keep in mind -  
Mooes BBS thera and Colonal In 
gcraoll waan't.**

In Washington, thoy havt ahkl 
they call ''protocol.”  It sols forth 
whers an official shall ait at a 
dinner. Cnblnet offlcora outrnnk 
Senlatora; Senatoia outrnnk Con- 
greaamen; luemhera of the Su
preme Court outrank everybody 
except Ihe Piexident and V'lca- 
IVsIdenl, and one .SenaUr has 
rank above anothor bacausa of 
being a committee chairman oi 
lirrauxr of length of time he baa 
been in th Senate. To place an 
official in Chair .No. Bhen he 
should have bean in Chair .No. tS 
Ik a Iremendoua blunder.

Yet wt AmerKans think tha 
Cbinea, are a peculiar people.

Cop Diss !■ Ounbottls
SAGINAW, Mich., Dec. • (U r ) 

- - A triggoishappy mgr. and his 
gun-totting woman companion kill
ed a policeniBii and Boundsd two 
other offieara today In a gunbattls 
ouUido a downtown hotel

Tex. Revenue At 12 Million
Al'.STIN, Tag.. Dec. H (U l 'l— 

Texas' general ravtnuo fund show
ed a rash balance of sonio l it ,-  
lMMi,000 Nov. 30, tbe state compt
roller's office reported, indicating 
a decline of almaat l4,00U,(Hi0 duf  ̂
ing Novombar.

p ^ r c c ic l^ n

Francs Crsotos Fopst <
MAIGOM, M *  Cbika, Dae. «  

(U P )-  PiMco and Cba Vlat Nam 
state wbitk it erganliad sicaad ta- 
day an sgrsamawt eraating a Viat 
Nam national army—aa paper. ^

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Aad HapgBod tells tbrn one: 
Theodore Hoo«e«olt dtda't like 

W'llbam Jenaings Bryen. At s 
duiaor in London soawono asked 
T  R. vhal ho thought o l Bryan 
and ho replied, "Biyan has a brain 
af three gUinea-pig power.” Toddy 
pouaod. then added. “ And when 
I say Ihroo. I oxageoraU!''

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, the 
famous agnoetie, gave a leeturo 
many time to great audienros an 
” TKa MisUkea of Moses ”  Hr spoke 
in a Southern city and a Negro 
praarbor announced that he would 
answar the aioqueat uabelievor's

Dixie Drive>h
Easllaad • Raagar Highway

Friday end Saturday 
December 8-9

^ o r >  .

Also Cartoon

STOP! LOOK!LISTEN!
Put Thu Brakes To Your 

Xmas Slioppiiig
WAIT FOR OUR SALi. . .

IT BEGINS MONDAY
See Sundays Paper For 

More Details.

N EW
1951

a j m e r i c a 's  l a r c e s t  a n d  f i n e s t  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  S s
\ See It
\ \ t o m o r r o w !

. 0

Bw Imwfi Wi«efcp8 De Use 4 Omt SeOw

l u f f, lewef* wM#f
lN9-€or look!

StrHiififly tmorter 
Fisliof BWy sfyliA9l

luiwHous Modlem- MoOe iwleriorsi Refreshingly new
IN  A L L  -FHC T H IN G S  Y O U  W A N T I

Jomko-Otum brakes— 
larastl In Soldi

Olars-Sfool Sofoly-tipkt

ConSor-Point sSoofinfl

t i « i - r a e « i P

POWER

New oulvutc! New inMvk' Rcfrc'hingly 
new in feature alter feature' I hat's 
Chevrolet for 1951?

It's America's Urgcxl and finest low- 
priced car, with di.vlinctitT new styling, 
new frtmt and rear-end design, and new 
America-Preferrad Btxlict by Hshcr.

And. with all thee new ihmgt, it 
also ^ing! you ihe pruvrd ihingi, which 
make Chevrolet Anmita's h>p car.

It brmp you caira sturdy, estra-

rugged, ctira-durabic Chevrotet cos* 
siructinn; it brings yt>u that more thrill
ing and thrifty Valve-in-Head engiag 
performance for which Oievrolel it 
world-famous; it brings you cofflffirt 
feature after comfort feature and xafety 
feature after safety feature found unfy 
in Chevrolet and higher-priced carL 

Come in . . . HV ChevrolM for 19S1 
. . . and you'll agree it's Amert^g 
tatgfU and finrti km -prietd car.

. . I

MOM M O O U  MIT CMIVROUTS 
THAN ANT OTNIR CARI P C H E V R O ! t r f  ,

1 .

ANDERSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
111 S a A U t Y D I  ST R E E T  E A N O E E , T E E A S  P R O R B  14

\ ^  bJ
I.


